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This book, “The Office of the Prophet,” by Apostle Leslie D. Richardson, is an inspired document
in due season. The timing of such a treatise is immeasurable in its importance to the Body of
Christ. The information provided is for “such a time as this,” to help all of us to be better prepared
for the soon coming of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for His church.Since the end times
speak to us of an increase in the number of “false” prophets, it is incumbent upon us to “know
and recognize” the true prophets of God. The information presented in the book does an
excellent job of enabling us to ascertain truths on this subject. The author is to be commended
for his research and commitment. I highly recommend this book for your prayerful consideration.
I know the author to be a truly dedicated and sincere man of God.It has certainly been both a
pleasure and privilege to have mentored the author of this great work. I am grateful to God for
whatever degree of influence I may have had on his life and his spiritual development. To God be
the glory! May God continue to bless and prosper him in all of his endeavors.In his service to the
Body of Christ,Bishop Earl O. HolimanPastor of Bethsaida Temple Christian Center, Denver, CO

About the AuthorApostle Leslie D. Richardson is the founding pastor of My Father’s House
International Christian Discipleship Center. He and his wife, Pastor Lily R. Richardson, are the
vision-bearers of this awesome ministry located in Denver, Colorado. Pastor Richardson is the
third child of four children born to Deacon O.J. and Pastor Geraldine Richardson. His parents
(and late grandmother) are in the ministry, making Pastor Richardson a third-generation
preacher of the Gospel. Pastor Richardson is a native of Lansing, Michigan, where he received
his formal education. He studied Architectural Drafting at the Lansing Community Design
Center, received his biblical training under Bishop Earl O. Holiman (Pastor of Bethsaida Temple
Christian Center in Denver, Colorado), and additional training at the Marilyn Hickey Bible
College. Pastor Richardson’s first pastoral assignment was as acting pastor at the Original
Church of God, located at 72nd Avenue in Chicago, Illinois. After commuting between Denver
and Chicago for ministry for over 2½ years, the Lord led to him to launch the ministry of My
Father’s House in Denver. After much prayer and fasting, and counseling from his pastor and
mentor, Bishop Holiman, Pastor Richardson obeyed the mandate. His two sons, Leslie II and
Marcus, his sister Diane, and a few others, were the initial members of My Father’s House. With
the call of God on his life, and nothing but the Word of God, the Lord led him to launch the
ministry of My Father’s House in Denver, Colorado. Pastor Richardson began evangelizing the
Denver community with his “Crying In The Wilderness” radio ministry—and the Lord added to
the Church such as should be saved. Today he is still “Crying in the Wilderness” on radio,
television, and on the Internet. The Lord has given Pastor Richardson the vision to disciple God’s
people, a gift to unlock the mysteries contained in God’s Holy Word, and an anointed, apostolic,



and prophetic ministry. The Richardsons are the thankful parents of four beautiful children: Leslie
II, Marcus, Jasmine, and Joshua. And they have four grandchildren: Leslie III, Laila, Adriel, and
Mya. --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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Ebook Library Reader, “Confirmation. This book confirmed what The Holy Spirit already told me.
It’s lonely being called to the prophetic office and sometimes we need to know someone has
traveled the same road.”

Trena, “Excellent. This manual has God breathed informant and instructional details for those
who have this call of God in their lives.”

Mark K Hunt, “Called by God. A lot to ponder, wonderful Reading”

Vanessa, “Awesome Book. This book stirred up the giftings within me! I would recommend this
book as a great investment for anyone that is called by God to the Office of a Prophet.”

The book by S. E. Ney has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 9 people have provided feedback.
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